Agridiversity, some info and links

Find the project:

- **Sustainability Gippsland webpage;** [http://sustainabilitygippsland.com/group/agricultural-climate-adaptation-project-southern-gippsland](http://sustainabilitygippsland.com/group/agricultural-climate-adaptation-project-southern-gippsland). Join the group and receive updates and invitations to future workshops and field days.

- **Facebook;** [https://www.facebook.com/Agricultural-Climate-Resilience-Project-150604321960592/](https://www.facebook.com/Agricultural-Climate-Resilience-Project-150604321960592/)

- **Twitter account;** AgriClimateAdapt @agclimateadapt

You can find lots of support material under the information tab of our project page. Keep checking back we update it all the time!

Links


[https://vimeo.com/158792281](https://vimeo.com/158792281) is Amber Creeks little video

**Evaluation!!!** Please go to [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/agridiversity](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/agridiversity)

Evaluation is important to us, and will help us deliver the best project events possible.